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iteî chilc of secd is nu imîportanut
point iii whlt, fTriiîg ite best,
Iîcaviest allad hardost grauîî s1ho111d aluvays
ho seluctedl for tlîis pînrpose. It is said
duint old wilosît, if kejît iii the straw un-
thraslied tili wanted, is greatly muperior
toew se0eaccu the former gerîîiiating mîore
speoulily titat the lutter, %Vhiclh will nuL
couie auway withioutnril>i. Thcre is reasoîl
to bolieve, &-lys Sir Joint Sinîclair, dit
old mccc wlieat is niot $0 hiable to tic
sunut as new seed, anîd thiat it lroduccs
strauw of a stronger quîulity, allad lot, 80
apt to !odge, aithouglu înauîy ilitt-lligeuît
farmers doubt thtese advauitagces, and cou-
tend that keeping 01(1 secd lit tic straîv
taille occasion a loss of nt least 25 Pc>.
cenît. out tie quaîîtity ketît.

Tite soil and chinate frorn ivIiiclu the
seed-wheat is obtautindairehikcwvise niatters
of solicitude svîtl tIse tiîruiîr. The wlîe:ut
pIat i nSîot a nativ~e production witlius,
but contes from a uvarner chinte, liaving
il longer and more genjial season int Il
Nova Scotia, so talla uhiile WC give to
the cultivautcd planît -a ridi soil to prevent
las deterioratioji or revorbioti to, thc parenît
stock, WCe have nit tlîe saute tlime to pro-
ville, as wve best inauy, for thie Ivaut of a
C'imat suitaîble litii il respects for its
lieiltliy developmcîît. [t lias bec» suit-
poscd by sornie cultivators (reasoîiiig fromn
îinstl'ceit, data) tiaut planîts are capable
of being. acclrnatised; oit thîe coîîtrary
ire flua thait although sauny plaints are
capable of growing ii colder couîitries
tlitan those to wlnclî thîey ire indigenous,
uîevertheless every plantt lias a certain
linuited range, beyoîîd wlîiclli t canot
pass; alld aIl tic execionis of the cailai-
vator, by gradually removiîîg it to a
coildcr cliniaîto by repeatcd tranîsplauting,
do not suffice to reîîder it a whiat the more
hiardy. It accords uvîdi geiiral expu.ri-
once ii regard te exotie planîts, that the
loîîjor tlîey are cultivatcd i a chiuinte
less geciai titanî tlicir native oîîe, thue less
lîealdîy and fruitful tlîey beconie. Thc,
irlieat cr01> dues îîot afford -ait exception
te, tits raie. Agricuilturists are tîcrefore
ii the habit of occasionally chîatuging tlîeir
sced wlieat by imsportationîs fromn fbreigit
countries.

Whîeat. is cspccially ibble to degerieratc
when sowîu continuîotusly, uiot only in the
saine climate, bute»i the sanie moul; wlîicha
rilliers a change of soed oven froma one
farma tu atiotier desirable. And in ob-
taiatiig changes of seed, tlîe farmer ou-lit.
coîîstauty to keep lit view that thte vaine
of the change mainly depends uipon thse
superior cli-nracter of thic climate alla
sou lfrom whiclii aobta7iîed. lu Miller's
Gardenea Dictionary, iL is resaurkrd oun
tliis poinît,-" Thse rnost skilfcal farmers
purchase seedl, Rit Icst evory otlîer year
by way of change; for the 'y find tinit the
seed continued long upop tliq sme Ifs

ivili not succeed so well, as wlîen they
procure a change of seed front a distanît
coutîy -, alla the sanie is practisod by
the husbugltneti of the Lowv Conitries,
who commoilly procure fresil seeds fr-oni
Sicily, cvery second or. third ycar, which
they iuul sîuzecod botter with thora illan
the seeds of tlîeir owii couittry2' li
Nova Scotia tie hest resuilts have bceeî
obtauit-eod frotta sced iniported front IVest-
err Canada.

A writer lit the North British Agri-
cultierise observes lu refereuee to tlie
quantify of seed, that it is iii general
colnsiderably miore dia» wlîat lit Proper
to produce the niost îîbundîuit, crop. Tite
quautîty of seed miiay vary froin about 7
pecks to 18 pecks and more lier acre;-
but farmiers geîîeradly aîgrce liait we haive
scd ellonghi wlhîea we employabout two
busiliels to the acre. Titis is the quantitir
tiscd by Boussingault at llecliellbroiiî, bt
i the sanie district, mi even, on con-
liguons fields, the proportions of seed
eiiploycul vary iru the ratio of froma cie-
hlîaI tu twice the quantity specified1 with-
ont any suîficit reaison t!)r thisparsinioîîy
or prodigality. Doîîaldson rccoîrnends
tlirec bushiels to the acre. The propér
<jualitity of sedt dopouds, ii a great mn-
sure oin the stite of cultivatioti iud price
of l.nid and labour lit a cotintry. lai
cotuntries ivhcre lanîd is che:'n it niay be
more prolitable to sentier thiuly over a
great, areai; but where tic price of ]and
is high, it, iust bo soivr more tILickly alla
receivo a hîigher style of culture te brinig
in a profitable return. "Exposure and
climate,' morcoyer, &are iîîîportatit oie-
mcnts i judging of the quantity of seod.
lit Spriîig- most soils are easily îicted
'ilion by altermate frosts 'and thaws, alla
if suilshie i'1oows frosty Iliglîts, the
youing plants aire iîîjuredl al sornetimos
killcd, tins the crop is thîinitid out Wvhou,
it is on the cive of tillcring; te prc-
vent thais the seed shtouh eitiier ho drilled
or ploulicd in. Laînditvlîi lias licou
suminer f-tilowed requires Ioss sccd titan
Iaîîd iwhîîcla lias produced petueos, :id it
agin less titan clovor ea. Tithe period
of soiving also forais tu Clorient; wlîcm
suiit carly it gives greater scope for
tilleriîîg, wlîile tio planit obtainis a vigour
which enables it te resist adverse circulai-
statices. The qîîaîtity of moisture in tie
soil is still aunothor., If it is eitlîcr
<lelicicut or hit cxccss, tie seod wvill faul
to veget.ate so vigorolnsly. If tic ]la is
either vcry dry or very wet, sowing
should. be delayed. Thore are several
other circurnmstaîîccs, such as the mothod
of sowing, thc quality of the seed, fflump-
ness of picicle, and variety grown."

lu Scotlaîid, sced-wlîent is îiot often
comiitted to the soil without sortie pre-
violns preparation, cven, ivhem the very
best grain is obtained for thse purpose,

Varions methods have been adoptcd tu
preserve thse wlicat crop fromn smut,-the

moni irevailcut, cf wîîieli is pickliiig or
steepiiîg. WVc shaulliere follow ice cou.
cisc directions of M. Boulssiligauli, li the
1»'oekoiiie RIiie -"l Farsiers are ivui
hefore plîttiîîg dicir seed wlicait ilito tue
groîîiid, tu îremare iL ii varloup, urny8 wuîlî
a view to destroy tlîe germas of Certaîin
parasites which are believed to aulhie to
it extertinlly. Tfite p>ocess as geiicrally
callod pickling, or limîng, bccauuse milk
of time, ln îvhiicl the seeds are plat to
mteep for tivelu'e or fifteen liturs, is often
ensployed iraii l course. Mleauîs thnt aire
said to bc more efficacieus have also heemi
recomnîended; soîne make use of auri,
others of sulîphiaute cf iron, sulpluate of
zinîc, sulphate of copper, suihate of soda,
aîîd eveîî whîite oxide of arsenic. Ali
tiose mens appeaur to coiiduce Lu theo
saine resmit. Wo e nploy mulîîliaue of
copper, whiicl ilîdeed la the Custoîîliin a
consaulorable part of Alsace, and 1 eau
assure tie reatier tiat ouîr fields of wheat
are neyer iiîfecîed. 100 grammes (or
about 3ý. oz. troy, are allowved te a
hectolitre or sack of nearly daîrce busliels
of wlieat ; Uic malt is dîssolveid ii as mnach
water as is hîeld requisite for tic mubnier-
sien, of tlîe grain, which is steepcd i the
solutiona for about threc quarters of ail
hîou, after whiih it is tlirown injte baskets
to dIrain, iund bciîîg dieu spread eut oin
Uie Ihoor, la dried before boiri; sown!"

Thue followiiig la the process of pickliiîîi
witlî chamnber lyo as described by 1Ir.
Ferguison of Glasgou;-Pour 10Oor 12
gallonîs into a large tub, alla timon a bushel
of uvlient; stir Uic uviiolo itdu a short
stick, several times round; Ilion raise tie
tub, alla pîouîr off the lîglit wileat and
spores that float cil the si-.Juce, imîto a
riddlo, whîose botton la covercd Nvith a
ti gauuze cloth. Titis riddle is support-

cd by two sticks laid across the mondai of
ait ernpty tub. Tite liqnid muuiîg
Ilîrougli, leaves Uic refuse, vhiîch is care-
fuilly throwu aside, $o as iîot to aulx %vith
tho sounna whîcat. Tite contents of the
firsttub, is thon einpticd 11>10 a willow
basket, whuere it remains for a minute or
two to drain off suiperluous inoisture.
Miîen tIse bausket is ensptied on tic floor,
aliJ a shiovelful cf ]iot lime siftcd over il,
aîîd tlfterwa.r(ls the whiole is tunnd over
tlîrce or fouir times, umnil I bc obsorveil
that every car of grain lias takeu ou a
coatiîîgoflianc. Titis uîrocess is contiied
tii! tue qu.nity for a day's meuvingf is
coinpleîed, wlîen tie unhole 18 put auto
macks, nd sowî inl au hîour or as soon
afîerwarils as possible. If mown by Jiand
tIse mower re-quires Lu protoot his eyes by
a thin gauze veil, but the drilling machinie
duos thse work well.
*The kilui-drying of secd wheat bas been

recommeiided as an eqiual, if îiot bettor
preservative against amut, tIsai tic usual
paractice cf pickliiig,-being preferable ini
one respeet, alamelyf, that afler kihs.-dry-
ing the seed cmu bo kept uiusnown witu-
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